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It’s hard for me to believe that we have been living in isolation since
March of this year. In fact, this week I saw a church member that I had
not seen since the pandemic began. It was wonderful to see the person
and catch up. It reminded me that during this pandemic we have
experienced disconnect in many of the ways we typically connect.
Let me encourage you to remain connected. Connect with your Sunday
Bible Study class. Connect with those you sit around in the worship
center at a safe distance. Connect with your neighbors, friends and those
around you. Connect with the church.
One of the ways you can connect with the church and help share
the Gospel at the same time is to like and follow the Glasgow Baptist
Facebook page, Instagram, and Twitter. I realize you may not be on all,
maybe one or two. But, if you will like and/or follow these, it will help
keep you connected to the church.
The next step is important to sharing the Gospel. You are able to help the church share the Gospel to those
we would never be able to reach without you. You can do that by commenting on the post that the church
puts out. It may be a Bible verse that we share. If you make a comment or share it, then all of your friends
will see it. It may be a statement about the sermon or about our Bible studies. When you comment, you
are helping the church extend its reach to our community. In fact, as of the end of July, the church has
782 followers - that is awesome! That means we have the opportunity to impact 782 people, but we need
that number to grow. If it grows, so does the church’s impact. I have challenged those who are working to
improve our social media presence to help us reach 1,000 people before December. This number can easily
be reached, but it will take all of us working together, working to connect people with the message of hope
and grace during this pandemic.
In Christ,

How To Invite Friends to Like Glasgow Baptist Facebook Page:
1. Go to https://www.facebook.com/glasgowbaptist
2. On the line next to “Like”, you see a search icon and three dots.
3. Click below the three dots and “Invite Friends”
4. You will see a place to write a note to your friends & a list of your friends. Click friends you want to invite.
5. Click “Send Invites”.
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Please notify the church office of errors or exclusions.

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
Braelyn Piercy ......................8/1
Ron Hampton ......................8/2
Randy Wilkinson .................8/2
Stacey Owen ........................8/3
Elizabeth Weeks ..................8/3
Terri Wells ..............................8/3
Darlene Cole .........................8/4
Jo Fox ......................................8/6
Kim Shipley ...........................8/7
Alex Bowman .......................8/8
Kristen Wilkinson Gentner 8/8
Bo McDaniel .........................8/9
Ann Nance ............................8/9
Lois Nunn ..............................8/9
Lou Mae Johnson ...............8/11

Dona Rae Boyter .................8/12
Shirley Coop .........................8/12
Travis Stone ..........................8/13
Joe Johnson..........................8/14
George Coats .......................8/15
Judy Duvall ...........................8/15
Butch Chidester...................8/16
Cindy Thomason .................8/18
David Borders ......................8/20
Larry Spillman ......................8/20
Susie Stone ...........................8/20
Ashley Weaver .....................8/20
Marshall Bailey.....................8/21
Krissie Fields .........................8/22
Gary Hall ................................8/22

Tess Hatton ...........................8/22
Charles Hawkins..................8/22
Phyllis Kingrey .....................8/22
Lida Jo Norris........................8/23
Olene Follis ...........................8/24
Kelly Van Zant ......................8/24
Bobby Boyd ..........................8/25
Bernice Unrath.....................8/27
Mike Darnell .........................8/28
Bill Brogan .............................8/29
Betty McLain ........................8/29
Missy Botts ............................8/30
Collins Derossett .................8/30
Laura McDaniel ...................8/30
Thurman Baker ....................8/31

Nominating Committee
A few people have asked about their role
on a committee or team. Currently with the
pandemic, the Nominating Committee has
not started. We would like to ask everyone
to remain in their role until things return to
normal or a new normal is established. If for
some reason you are unable or unwilling to
continue in the short term, please contact
Laura at the church office or email her at
laura@glasgowbaptist.org to let her know.

June 2020
General Receipts......................................... $ 34,365
Shaping the Future ....................................
855
Average Worship Attendance ................
Average Small Group Attendance ........
-
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Please confirm that the church
office has your most current contact
information so that you can be made
aware of announcements and prayer
concerns as they happen.
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Wednesday Night Pastor’s Bible Study resumes this week!

